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Farmgate Restaurant & Country Store Midleton | lunch menu
FARMGATE LUNCH
 {sample menu}
Starters
Homemade soup of the day with Farmgate brown soda bread �4.75
Seafood chowder with Farmgate brown soda bread �6.50
Farmgate chicken liver pate with cumberland sauce & toast �9.00
Deepfried squid with chilli provencale �8.00
Bacon caesar salad �8.00
Chargrilled chicken caesar salad �9.00
Warm Ardsallagh goats cheese salad �8.00
Salads
Seasonal salad bowl
Farmgate warm marinated ginger chicken salad with chargrilled roasted red
 peppers �14.00
Chargrilled chicken caesar salad �13.00
Chargrilled chicken & crispy bacon caesar salad �14.50
Bacon caesar salad �11.00
Warm Ardsallagh goats cheese salad with fresh mint, cucumber, red
 peppers & olives �12.00
Farmgate Vegetarian Salad
salad leaves,cucumber, tomatoes, potato salad, chickpea & feta salad, coleslaw,
 hard-boiled egg, fresh fruit & cheese
�12.00
- with chicken or home-cooked ham �15.00
Main dishes
Panfried Lamb's Liver & Bacon, served with seasonal potatoes & vegetables �13.50
Farmgate Shepherd's Pie, served with garlic bread & salad, or seasonal
 potatoes & vegetables
�12.00
Traditional Irish Lamb Stew �12.00
Savoury Tart of the Day, served with side salad & garlic bread �11.00
Fresh fish of the day, served with seasonal potatoes & vegetables
Chargrilled 8oz Rib-eye of beef with garlic butter, served with seasonal
 potatoes & vegetables
�18.00
Deep-fried Squid with chilli provencale, served with side salad �13.00
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Local Homemade Sausages with Mash Potato & Red Onion Gravy �12.00
Pasta of the day, served with garlic bread �14.00
Lunch specials available daily
Side dishes
Seasonal salad �3.50 Garlic bread �2.50
Seasonal vegetables & salad �3.50 Farmgate brown soda bread �2.50
